
A GRAND RUSH Chatham Debatingr ji- Mart of St. John. ;Jt. gnu-muc M*mt
---------------- I CHATHAM, FRIDAY. NOV. 27, IS* 3^03^ ! his pmuphht, »u,l, while withdrawing noth-

iinrv a\f/її г" o iiiHTiH і r-> 1 .і і^ , . і tn g> to Ottawa an»l present them to the ; mg frotn t!iu main attack, says that uir--HNSDOWNc & MAR I IN і let^*r •,ur c,':;^V"-lde,.t : VaHmnumt au,l Hovcra-ncnt of Vauaùa, j d<mVtoHy thcse „negations are of great
» at j'raeadie ami onr special <ks;,at<'lv;", the Parliament then being m session. • , .

L. - * v l... r t “ Yon must Іюаг in min.t that those who I breadth. ГЬе pamphlet centras upon the
istnm- -- 't;‘ *“’•* ; . ...-.lo - i.*.« <_,•) ‘-*1 ЬеКІ «lespotic sway in the country w-то j proposition that no one can become a con-

a-armmghoidm some part і ôi (імЧіееа- j thou in possession ôf the generous ‘intent- v.rt to Home without renouncing his 
tor County is paihtuUy aopa rent. Prompt ! rams of the Canroi .an Government ami the mom, Юі1 m,.ltal flVt.a„m ail(l 1&ity M,
a,nl effective action is renmre,!. Vac- j isbr yon to ^ywhèthcr mil loyalty an,I ;!„ty at the money of an-

cillai.- n slum.(1 he m.ule as general as ,.r u-t the physical power, guided by cer- other. Mr. Gladstone then proceeds to 
possible and forthi, purpose the services tain leaders, was under the circumstances, expose the subtvrfug-s by which Catholics 
of one ov two mcUieal men are roqmrctl. j *MJ"^Ги,“іпtoropUomm^hS? pith- с',ік"-,'г lcsaul stringency of the 

•This it is the duty of t 10 Government j lie and private property. iatvHcrc with the claim which, lie further insists, Home has 
X to attend to at once, and our despatches ! mails, av-.l take prisoners ir Was that Go- sot up bv the Vatican decrees to direct 

lead to the iuforei.ee that* they have | and control civil ohclience. T>n this

taken action in the matter, although it ; yOU c;iU so сац it bv courtesy a Govern- I>0,nt be is very explicit, declaring that 
is not so stated. Knowledge, among j ment, do you mean 1-у that that they can the Vatican Conned ' established even a 

that efficient put to death one solitary individual without vrider claim than infallibility—namelv, a 
cause or trial ? If one, whv not ,two, if . . . , . ,
two. why not ton; if you can justify one ! claim of akroluta and entire optionee, 

attacked, does much to allay tear and bloody deed, if they had taken nut the 
act as a preventive. Two or the lahies : ,"ould y^terrejiutitirrt-that

of the “ Hotel Dieu” at Tracadie have, j mivlo cjQ th;rt
in tf-noble spirit of self sacrifice, gone j Scott WM mtmIer; a^10 nnly question 
to Cara.piet and that will have a good ]cf; f,.r the Jury to determine was whether 
effc^ there in calming the fears of those j Lepine acted with the individuals who 

who dread the desertion of friends and J committed the- murder. The Jury found 
nui^hboriin the event of their becoming , that he did and hence his condemnation.

In sentencing Lcpine Chief Justice Word 
entered fully into all the circumstances of 
his personal connection with the murder.
Wc make the following extracts :

You were assured by official documents 
under the hand of the Governor-General 
and proceeding from the Privy Council of 
Canada, that any possible grievance, if any 
existed, should bo redressed : that the

FIRE AXD'DEATH. As Others Sco Us.
No. 2 oî the SU Lain*-,ter' Advance is

MR. tiL'.DSTONE REITERATES HIS VIEWS.

Mr. Gladstone reiterates those views in і

Club.Two Persons Burned to Death at Saint jnst,to hand' "c cungl'!,tul“te Mr-tinilth
t v on the appearance and tone of the paper,
u ’ і and its prospects generally. Long may it

Thirteen"FjmniosKsaaless. іrum.
FAILURE OF AN INTERCOLONIAL 

CONTRACTOR. .

OTTAWA ЛЕТ78, ETC.

-AT

COLPITTS’ Will meet at it* own Room, mi TUESDAY owning, 
31st, at S itcliu K,

X. ill DUNG,NEW STUDIO, 
Nearly Opposite tho

Canada House, - - Chatham.

Secretary1-17RV’ce this tfppertwuity to iuG 
і «•-.« and the public Renroullr. t

vc ...plated Lheii iiuimrtatiua of

nn f hot 
that they lia The St. Lawrence Advance has made its 

debut. MILL GEAR:-It is a 32 column paper printed 
j from clear type, and presents a creditable 

Wc wish Mr. Smith everyRich Furs, 8-Л.Х.ЛГappearance, 
success in liis enterprise.—Journal, Sum- 
înçrsidc, 1\ E. 1.

™=tU'ЗГОА\ GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !
4 Large Standing Pictures for 50 cts.

2 SETS OF PATENT.
FEED GEAR

(Special to the Ad"me".)
St. John, Nov, 26th.

fc«i the winter of 1*4, arv 
lAôure purchasers that th

a pou;' ion to
<*ir 8to.'k of1! I

For Gang Saw Uill. Л Superior. Article.
jr-R'wrowBim “The paper makes a good appearance me

chanically, and its reading matter proves 
that its editor knows how to make his 
paper interesting to the reading public. 
We wish it every success.—Jdrocate. 
Newcastle.

The “ St, Lawrence Advance.”—We 
have received the first numb», r vf the above

I Firo on Brussels street Tuesday morning 
dcstroyc«if<mr wood houses occupied by 
thirteen families.

John Beatty who with his wife and 
family occupied one house was burned to 
death. IIis daughter endeavoured to drag 
her father and mother out but lost latter.

Thus, M . Gladstone : ays, the Papal Returning for him she fell and was rescu- 
nct Sweeps a'multitude of facts, including ed by George Baird, а cuqièiiter, who last 
whole systems of go vernment in all parts | summer worked in Chatham. Mother and 
of the world, including even the United 
.States, where the severance of Church 
and State was supposed to lie complete.
A long catalogue might l>e drawn of sub
jects showing the competence of State do
main undeniably affecting the Church, 
while in Europe the circle is still wider.

He therfore calls upon Catholic citizens 
cither to demonstrate that the powers 
claimed by the Pope and adherence to the 
Catholic communion cannot impair allegi
ance, or else, when such claim is made, 
to repeal and reject it, like the late Bishop 
Doyle, of Caldare and Logh’in, who ans
wered this <t .і £Lt i. >u by deck1 ration that
he would uslTjiII the means ill his power 
to oppvero ' * 111 hi» argument.
to the peoj J the ex Premier says that 
the CatlioliiB when emancipated, gave 
their allcgience to the Pvj>e and not to the 
sovere-gn of England, and that they lmw 
do so. Ireland, he adds, will in the future 
be governed without reference to Catho
licism.

Nov. •”>. 1874 1-4THE SÜÎ1SCRIBKR having juvt procured a New 
Sett of IhMtrum<-n*A nun маїу t > < нпу <.ti a h'iivt- 
L'lass business, i.s ргержіхчі to all kinds ov First- 
Glass Woik, SiK-h :'S PHOTtKiRAPHS,. troll! the 
8MALLK-4T to the Laîiocst SlZi-., finished in ІХРІ 
Ink ov Ехаммеіяіп.

Also. Enlargem -uts lirrstuvol 
and made I.ll'ti SIZE.

Picture Framing.
Parties wishil 

Ivux v tlieir or» 
every attention will

JOHN MUUJÎÊ7,

42 DOCK STREET.
and finer than any 

of MUFFS, in all

th e season Is 
у shown in

The xarietv consists princimlh 
the leading f'URS;

TTES to match MU I'FS : 
l-adtes* Real Sonth Sea Seal Jackets,
Іліім’ Astravhan Jackets : 
ladies* Mock Ermine Jn-kets :
Childrens Mock Ermine an«l Miniver Jackets, in 

four sises ;
A Special Set, consisting of a verv handsome 

BRONZE OTTER JACK ET trimmeil wi*h <Uvp Sea 
OTPBR, as l a MUFF to match. imd<.nb>.llv tlie 
mo«t elegant Met 

Qants’ an»l ladies’ Real-South Sea Seal Caps ; 
Gents’ far Gloves and Mitts ;
Ladies’ Far Gh'ves an»l Mitts ;
FUR TRIMMINGS of all kinds.
L. * M respectfully solicit an intpeetion of

venr numh larger 
this Province.*

from the smallest> the people, of the fact 
medical aid is at hand, siumld they be

ГГminitmv BRANDIES,
all sizes ; WINES, GINS, 

WHISKIES, 
CORD

paper, aiul are .much pleased with its ap
pearance. if the initial copy ЬеЧакєп as 
an index of what w ill follow we predict 

daughter were taken to the hospitalwliero for Mr. Smith and his papa undoubted 
the former died yesterday morning.

ng pivtures 1>n4iu<l would do well Vi 
I» rs at this K.Htablishment. whviv 

he paid with neatness and care. 
argt1 ass rthiont of Mouldin.is, Vhhomos, 

I.ithooraphh, and Steel Knuiiavinos cn hand — 
for sale cheap.

Also, a very large and well ass<irted stock of 
Square and Oval Frames in Rosewood, Bla»-k Wal- 

Stkreohcovic Views, stkrkop,- 
Fancy Work Bosks, together 
cl stock of WATCHES and

r yourselves, an»l please Remem- 
a Heal pood Picture, that is the

Warrant the*titetures I take to nexvr 
fade, and Patrons may tie assured of getting an 
article, not likn those they niaj- get from inu^ixwi- 
encod operators.

“SftfWf
the killing of Al 1English Ale in Wood and OUuw,

Halifax Ale 35 gall keg» j - r ta •. )
Cigare, 60,lf0,vw«k)u» bnWdlfcin the Dominion : success.—Borderer, kackviih.

The first number of the St. Lawrence 
Advance, published at Chatham, N. B., 
by Mr. D. G. Smith—late of the St. John 
Telerjraph.—ia at hand. The Advance 
commences its course with a clean and 
well printed sheet, good prospects, "and 
the best intentions.—Examiner, Charlotte
town, P. E. 1.

It is quite a large sheet, well filled with 
original and selected articles. Its typo
graphical appearance is excellent, and in 
every respect it gives evidence of good 
taste and ability. We wish ib every suc
cess, and hope iv will enjoy 8. long career 
of uninterrupted usefulness і uid prospe-1 
rity.—Journal, St Stephen.

A new exchange, “ The St Lawrence 
Advance ” has found its way i*> our table. 
It has the appearance of a well edited, 
clearly printed and creditable sheet and 
an inspection of its columns idds to the 
favorable impression formed on a cursory 
examination. We heartily vrish that it 
may meet with the success it déserves. — 
Sun, Truro,

It looks well, is of large size, and com
mences with a good share of advertise
ments. It claims to be independent in 
politics, and will approve or cmdemn ac
cording to the judgment of its editor. The 
articles are creditable to its editor, who 
has had some valuable experience. Ihe 
Advance has our best wishes, and wo be
lieve it will be a success.

The second number of the St, Lawrence 
Advance fully sustains the opinion that it 
w ill prove a good newspaper.—Standa.al, 
St Andrews.

The first number of the St Lawrence 
Advance, published in Chatham by D. G. 
Smith, Елр, has come to hand. It is a 
four liage sheet having eight columns on 
each page, and is in size a trille smaller 
than the N Kws. It is a neatly arranged, 
nicely printed and creditably edited sheet, 
and there is çvinced in its management 
excellent judgment The Adivnce will 
take an untrammelled position in the poli
tical arena, and its editor hohls himself 
free to praise or blame as his ltest judg
ment may dictate. The A France has al
ready secured a respectable advertising 

patronage,, ami bids fair to be quite an 
I institution, not only in the towr. of Chat- 
• ham, whei-e it is published, but in the 
Northern counties, which arc c lainicd to 
be its field.—ATetr,s, St. John.

Jqnor* gold tn bond or duty paid, tor osah’o^sp^ ■
ived paper.

Ottawa Nov. 26th.
Robi. McGreevy one of the Contractors 

on the Intercolonial Railway, has failed for 
a large amount ; hia brother Thomas Mc
Greevy, will Jose some $60,000.

The Governor General gave a state din
ner lost night to Major General Smith and 
will give one tomorrow to Bishop Duliani-

rSqu
Vel4? nut and Velvet ; 

copes and Ladies 
with the best assort 
JEWELER Y in Chat 

Call and See for 
lier if yuu want 
place to get it

MULLfNL
4Д DOCK STREET.

»t

JOHN
:*u

> infected With the disease. Nor 27.. .

Fur Stock, Specially.ЇЩ

John Bell,Tho Lcpine Case.4^2
■ mm

Carriage, Sleigh, ttonse and 
Sign Painter.

Shop en HB2TDSRS02T STREET,

MIRAMIGHI POUNDS Y The sentence recently passed by Chief 
Justice Wood of Manitoba on Lcpine*
Riel’s chief- instrument in the murder oi
ticott at lletl River, is being very generally j existed, should be^ redresse»! : that the 
discussed by tlie press throughout the Do- 1 nerous

T. R. COLPITTS.
ARTIST.WAl** STREET, CHATHAM, N. Ik 3-52Ex. Governor Wilmot has been ap

pointed Arbitrator on behalf of the Do
minion Gxivemment in the matter of boun
dary line lietween Ontario and the North
west territory.

Make Money when 
you Can.-StftflTTl Пліїлна - Л1^'0Д* M hile, on the one hand, it is pursued in dealing With the North-West

iJMXUli iJllgiliDo wllU. DOlierS, utgetl that Lcpine should be hanged, ac- [ Territories, and in thus carrying out the 
• And Mill Machinery of every «Ivscrription.• cording to the sentence of the court; it is І Г°Ьсу of the Empire, that all their {losses- 

SHIP,STOVE AND PLOUGH CAGTMCS, ETC. claime l, on the other, that he should he j "ft ^"іопс'ьу'^о-Тотіі

ймГїтаі риши&рïe“ Ul *U '“'ІСПІ1 1,1,1 llrst fronly pardoned. Those who would hang j your associates from that time onward, 
tt T m a iicTj att him claim that such a course is necessary 

* " 1 because he was Lhe man who willingly
Manager, carried out Riel's order for the hiding of 

a British subject in cold blooii, without a 
trial and without any legal authority.
The Metis aud those wkc speak for them 
claim that the criminal should be amnes
tied and restore»! to the full rights and 
privileges of a British subject because he 
acted at the time cf the murder under the 
sanction of an organization which was 
backed by a majority of the people of the 
district in which the scene of the outrage 
was located. As the majority was com
posed of Metis and the latter are of French 
origin many of the pa{>ers in the Upper 
Provinces published in the French lan
guage make the question one of race, and 
appear to argue that subjects of the Em
pire who happen to belong to the Metis 
should enjoy privileges and immunities 
that are not e

. CHATHAM*The Small Pox Cases. EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS
I V

2-26Interesting & Instructive New Book,
KtT CARSON’S

LIFE AND ADVENTURES.

whatever may bo said as to what was done 
prior thereto, you and your associates 
stand before the world without a shadow 
of excuse or justification. You would not 
heed the warning—you would not b'sten to 
what you knew was the truth. You im-„ 
prisoned,' and I may rov from what has 
! «en disclosed on this trial, tortured even 
those innocent of actively opposing your 
mad proceedings.. You roblied Her Ma
jesty’s loyal subjects of their projierty an«l 
plundered whenever you could do so with 
impunity. And, lastly, you crowned the 
long catalogue of your crimes with the 
slaughter of Thomas Scott, for no other of
fence than loyalty to his Queen. Had you 
taken the ail vice of your brother Baptiste 
on that fatal evening of tlie 3rd of March, 
you would not now lie where you arc.
І Baptiste Lepinc voted against Scott being 
murdered and this has led some persons to 
believe that it was Ambrose, the prisoner 
who bo voted.—Ed. Advance. ] It is 
of the inevitable conseauences of crime to 
involve all relations and connections in its 
punishment, and knowing this it alone 
should have arrested you in your man ca
reer. You did not spare poor Scott You 
did not think of, or if you did you dhVnot 
rvmgl, his poor old mother or his relations. 
Where his ashes repose you may know, but 
we do not Whetner his body was made 
r.way with so as not to be found to be set 
up as a defence as has lieen clone on this 
trial, or liecause it was so mangled and mu
tilated that even you were ashamed it 
should ever be seen, is unknown. What 
was done with Scott’s body you roust 
know. Taking all the facts in evidence 
together, well might the ever to he lament
ed Sir George IVCartier, in a private and 
confidential communication to Lord Lisgar, 
say, “the killing of Scott was an excessive 
abuse of power and cruel brutality.” The 
jury have recommended you to mercy.1 
All the exceptions taken by your counsel, 
together with the entire evidence and pro
ceedings and the recommendation to mercy, 
will be transmitted to the Secretary of 
State for Canada and by him laid liefore 
his Excellency the Governor General in 
Council, In addition to that your counsel 
will have the opportunity of presenting to 
the Executive any consideration they may 
think at! visai de outside tho record.

Special to “Advance.”
Caraqvkt Nov. 26th.

Widow Hache and two children are im
proving No new cases are reported at 
Pokcmouche.

Crew and passengers of Jfttry Star of 
the Sea are quarantined in Sarafan. At 
Albert’s house, Caraqnet, one of the hands 
is sick with small-pox and the others are 
kept in a separate apartment and have 
not taken the disease.

Father Allard is getting better.
Two Nuns from Tracadie Lazaretto are 

attending him. There are no new cases 
here.

Precautionary measures have been taken 
to prevent the spread of the disease.

The total deaths numl*cr live at Foke- 
mouche and one on board the “ Mary Star 
if the Sett. ” *

Mr
FOR SALE,t-M

60 Barrels Labrador Herrings,
IN BRL4 AND HALF BÇL&, діло,

зо do oANso H»RR i n dé
roger \flanaqan. і-t

Chatham, Nov. 18th, 1874

THE VATICAN POUCY.

Mr. Gladstone expresses the decided 
opinion that the real object of the Vatican 
{юіісу is to renew the struggle for the 
temporal power. He ridicules such pro
ject, but adds that it is difficult to over
estimate the effects of the strife. It would 
prol>ably jeopardise the р»засе of Europe. 
He exprestes fear on the subject, and, by 
way of confirmation, quotes Archbis
hop Manning’s pamphlet on Casarism.

The pamphlet closes with an appeal to 
citizens of the nineteenth century to 
follow the example of tlieir forefathers of 
the sixteenth, when marshalled to resist 
the Armada ; Mr. Gladstone declaring 
that England’s seuivlheavted race are not 
to be hindered by foreign intiueiice or caste 
from accomplishing her mission in the

G. A. BLAIR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CHATHAM, N. B.

It I» Historical, Accurate, Truthful, Exciting and 
Amusing, and le scknowledged to be the Hand- 
eomeet Book ever gotten up by auy Subscription

'

Atksautlful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pagst, and containing 32 splendid toll page en
gravings by tlie best artists aud engravers.

1-1Always on hand a Irrge and select assort
ment of 20,000»

( A\ ilH HOUSE,Inside of six months from its first 
attests its great popularity among 

agents and subscribers. Agents sav they ftever 
handled a book that sold as easily and gave so good 

satisfaction.

copies issued 
publication,BROADCLOTHS, doeskins,

Casalmeros, Beavers, Meltons, be.
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWIÇK^

WM. JOHNSTON, - - PROPRIETOR.
ЖХКГСН, ENGLISH, AND CAD ADI AN TWEEDS, 

Velvet and other Fancy Vesting*.

Gentlemens’ Apparel,
"Madeup promptly, and in the bestnml most Fashion

able Styl»*.
. .T- » distance will receive Езіюсіаі
Attention.

IT SELLS AT SIGHT.
Is the Universal Testimony.
AGENTS wauled In the NORTHERN PR0V1N- 

CKS of N.B, Very liberal terms given to smart 
Agents. Write and secure territory at once.

K. J. 0ЯМТХЗК,
CtHERAl ACINI FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

22 GERMAIN ST.,. . . . . . . .ST. JOHN, N. B.

fjONSIDEBABLE outlay has been, made 
v on this House to make it a first-claw 
Hotel, and travellers will find it a desira
ble temporary residence, both as regards 
locatiou r.nd comfort. Die situated within 
two minutes walk of Steamboat Landing, 
and opposite Telegraph ami Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to tjko 
Public for the encouragement gtvwtl hhn m 
the past, and will endeavor, by courtwiy^ 
and attention, to merit the same in І»' 
future.

we* Good STABLING on the ^remisea.
2-52 1 ^

latest fashions
ALWAYS ON HAND.

«■ REMEMBE R TH E hT YN1>.
8t«vne BnildiUfe-, adjoining Цг. Pnllch s’e, 

Water h’trcet, Cliatham.

ANGELE POULINxte^'.eù V>
nationality. Such a pRqwsition is repug
nant to every sense of justice 
genius <»f British citizenship. LcpSte first 
committed high treason in associating him
self with the so called Provisional Govern
ment of Biel, and the murder of Scott was 
only one of the crimes chargeable to him.
In his charge Chief Justice Wood, after 
stating that, according to the evidence, a 
large meeting of the people of the colony 
was convened to consider its affairs at the 
time it was to pass out of the hands of the 
Hudson’s Bay Gobi pan y into those of Do
minion Government, went on to say :

Mr. Bamiatyue moved “that twenty re
presentatives shall be elected by tho Eng
lish population of Red River to meet 
twenty other representives,of the French 
population on Tuesday, the 25th instant, 
at noon, in the Court Mouse, with the ob
ject of considering the subject of Mr.
Smith’s commission and to decide v hat 
would be the lieat for the welfare of the 
country." * * * That resolution was
unanimously carried by the meeting, and j It is not difficult to imagine some of the 
the delegates the 40 delegate* were | influence;'with which Lepine was surround-

'«ft «■ -.me;
the 9th or 10th of Felmr&ry. The prisoner and while Vqere can be no question ae to 

il IIP НрГГІПО* among others was one of the delegates. \ his guilt or tr.e fact that his conduct, in 
AUV1 JB1Ü11From the evidence it would appear that | the eye of the law, calls for his death, few

El Bri^nio^Wh^f° CHATHAM! ** th° Гпш« °а' ии°М “iightf without îïeuti.^ | wil,1 "PP050 a commutation of tho sentence 

tia ptti'q • • ’ , ‘ Mr. Smith on the subject of his mission ; j to imprisonment for life. It must be re-
Jr~. S reqmnng a supply of these sr- intending, as it said, to do so after they , membered that tho gentleman appointed 

penor Msh Shoul.l call at once as the hml completed the work. That Conven- i,v Ппт:.ііпп rrovemment to nmeoo.l
‘vessel sails for Prince Edward Island on | t on to Bamtetvnc’s evidence 5 the Dominion eminent to proceedAtimdoy next R1PTI^ ІїіишЙ™!?ЖісЬь“: «. ltd River and there а-.voit dutches,

^ WM. BAKlLtTTT. one, to report officers of what he under- ! t>efore attempting to enter upon the duties
Chatham, Oct. 13. Master. stood to be a Provisional Government ; ! of Governor of the Province, did not

they did report, and the Convention adopt- ■ wait, but while the j»eople were in a state 
cd .hat report and Thomas Bum. ap- j of cxcitemeut, scnt af,ea(l of kim a prema. 
pointed ^secretary of State ; Mr Ban- I . .. ...
Ltync, Postmaster-Ocncral ; Mr. Boss, ! turc proclamation whi.dl excited them still 
Chief Justice ; and 1 think John Bruce | more. News traveled slowly m those 
was appointed Minister of Public Works, i regions, and there, is room fo;* the belief, 
bit 1 am noi>s;tivc of that ; the Conven- tl. at the rcal inlKltion3 „5 ollr Government 
twn did not define wrhat should he the 
duties of these officers ; after this was
done, they adopted the Bill of Hit Ids, understood by the half breeds, 
they had an interview with Smith, and | 
finally they came to the great quest 
the election of a Presiilent. All this time
J udge Black was chairman. Mr. Bunn lays selves to make it appear that the attitude 
that the subject of the Presidency was re- 1 of Canada was hostile to the interests of 
ferred to the same committee that elected ! country and this Rature of the case is 
the other officers, and they reported that
Riel should lie President, but s.iîl that . ,
had to be confirmeil by a vote of the Con- 1 evidence thattnc Hudson s Ixty Company 
vention. It appears no public discussion ! actually loanetl €5,000 to the Provisional 
took place on tlie question, that is, no j Government of Riel. That Company was 
speech*, but a great ,ka: of privato te.k ! ,he , authority ever known in the 
among the parties tv.uk place. Inc Lug- ; * , . , ' , , . ,
lish jwrtioii sceiucd very reluctant ; they ! «>»atry and its attitude at tnc time of, or 
allcgtxl that the Hudson Bay Company, j j proceeding the murder, tended to give 
and Mr. McTavisli as its Governor, wero j to the Riel faction the semblance of being 
the only legal av.thoviNi:in tlie land. 1
Then you recollect the iiitcrvievs with ! , .. ... .
Governor McTavi b, hi which Mr, .-hither- I it is certain that Lcpine as well as Kiel 
land said l:u authority vas at n-r end* ; | knew that they had no legal right to shed 
that Governor Meriou'.dl s proclamation j the blood of their fdiow-subjectà, there 
of the 1st December had extingx i-hcd him 
and his gove rnment ; and he told them,
Mr. Su,th«.rland say»—anil they all agree 1
as to that—•* Establish a Covernmtiil, for amnestyt but for such executive clemency 

I Gtid’e sake ; лЛ f»»r the interests of the i:i L< pine’s case, as will place him where 
try ; I am a d.vbiy man, ..r a dva-l h sUed no more blood, but yet have 

man. it is but iv.i.V tuât v«»u si mu hi ,, . , . c,recollect that Ihw .-raor McTavUh must an opportunity to learn something of both 
have known at that time t..at Mel hmyall’s human and Divine mercy, 
proclamation was permatvre, and that l y
tte Ж«и.гііу in Mr. Gladstone and InfidUbiUty.

Rui>ert з Land (I do not include the Indian j -----------
Territory), of which the Red Settlement ! Rite Press despatches have contained 
and^irX£ : referee to M, Gbtitone’sieunpMetm-.

uection that Governor Me Ravish had no ! bating to the usunpation of cixil power by 
ПКМГО poYtx» Ahrti! v-m err і-ЦрД trr -itr.-rÿV-ч. th,. Pope by Virtue of 44te «tO^na of Infa- 
himseff of his ’-« gal authority, .or to throw • 'phG New York Herald contains

the following cable despatches on the sub-
emor McT vvish had over him at i hai time jeet 
a guanl, that he was a prisoner Li his own
house, and tiiat his health was anything The controversy lietween Mr. Gladstone

and Archbishop Maiming, respecting civil 
a’.Ieuiancc, has create»l a profoumd im- 

Mr. Glad-

thoce of other
# HI

d the (Sjxrial to the Advance.)
Bathurst, Nov. 26th, 1S74.

The woman Poulin, under sentence of 
death for 1 icing accessory to the murder of 
her husband, gave birth to a male child 
yesterday at the Jail here.

W. S. ВОШЕ,S-52
Archbishop

A. S.TEMPLETON
CHATHAM,

DEALER in GROCERIES & LIQUORS,

iCANNBD GOODS, ETC.

CHATHAM.The following Ltter. Jliearing date the 
10th of Novemlier. has been ud<lrcsscvl bo 
to tiie editor of tie A'etc York Herald by 
Archbishop Mauling:—

-TtiiIT AS rocetveil hi* fall *n<i wlntnr shirk of good», 
HvoiiHlstlng of DHKS8 MATRUIAI. In 8org.**, 
IVrsiRn Conls, i-tu., SACQUK MATKUIAL, in dog- 
akin, IVrsian Lamb, PixNtldent doth et»\, *n»l white 
tor trimming. Ladle* Fur* in variety ; Flmvore 
end feather* HAIR SWITCH RS and other nrtlvle* 
forming one of the most complete «took* ever ol!Vre»l 
in Oliatliam. Also verv large stock PROVI
SIONS and FANCY GROCERIES.

LATE PRESS DESPATCHES.Nov. 10, 1S74.
To the Editor of the Herald :

Dear Sir: I assisted in framing the Vati
can decrees, which have sot changed one 
jot or tittle the obligation» and conditions 
of civil obedience that Catholics bear to
wards tho civil power. Mr. Gladstone's 
pamphlet hangs upon a contrary assump
tion, and falls with it. In proof of this 
assertion l assert.

First—That the doctrine of infallibility 
of the Pope was a divine trust before tile 
Vatican Council was held, and that it was 
set forth twul explaine»i^^ie second atel 
third parts of the book uU< »l P« tri У>г*хі-

^
Second—I have sufficient evidence ’of 

this assertion in this, thtt the Vatican 
Council announced no new dogma, but 
simply declared anoldtrvth.

Third—Tiiat the positbn of Catholics 
in rcsi>ect to civil aliegimcj since tho 
Council is precisely what ù was liefore.

Fourth—That the civil powers of tho 
Christian world hitherto s‘.o<xl in peaceful 
relations with the infallible Church, and 
this relation was often recognized and de
clared in tlie councils of tie Clmrcli be
fore tlie Vatican Councils aid, therefore, 
this is no new matter, and f

Fifth—That the Vatican 
no decrees in regard to the civil iiowera 
nor on civil allegiance, this subject being 
never even proposed.

Civil obedience rests ож natural law. 
Revealed truth in tins law of God. Society 
is founded in nature, and subjects arc 
bound in all things V'ltkh arc lawful to 
obey their rulers. ’Society when it is 
Christian, has higher obligations, mid 
subjects are bound to obey their rulers for 
conscience’ sake, because the powers that 
lie are ordained of God. OC all this tlie 
Vatican decrees changed u.doing because 
they touche»! nothing.

Mr. Gladstone’s argument hangs upon 
an erroneous assertion. 1 can only sup
pose him t<>~4iavc Ixtcn mille»! by a mis
placed trust in Dr. Dollinger au»l his friends 
On public and private grounds I lament 
this act of imprudence. B it for ту I re
lief in Mr. Ghulsbinc’s riuesrity I should 
say it is an act of injustice, ahd lament it 
as out of all harmony and proportion with 
the great statesman’s life, nm^ the first 
event to overcast a frieiMtshipjof forty- 
five years. His public lifekitln rtohas cou- 
solulated Christian and civil peace in the 
three kingtloms. This act, unless tlie 
providence of God and the good sense of 
Englishmen avert its full consequences, 
may wreck more than the work of Mr. 
Gladstone’s public career, and at the end 
of a long, life, tarnish a great name.

*T гита^їЧ'стг toîüifnl fsef «mit, 
t Henf.ry Edward 

Arclibish.op of minster

From Special to Xetcs.
Ottawa Nov. 20th. —The directors of 

the Uuughuawaga tihip Canal Company 
have resolved to construct Canal at their 
own expense without Government inter
ference. The Conqiany has fixetl its capi
tal at live million dollars, ami many of the 
wealthy meaoi Montreal have taken shares 
to tiie amount of one hundred thousand 
duhars each.

OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packeta-36Has now on hand "a well selected stock,

DENTISTRY!to which purchasers’ attention: is called.

8-5$ DR. ALLAN HALEY,
(Graduate Vhllmlelphla U-iilenn.)
LATK HAl.KY jt M’AVKNNKY, 

Suoressnrs to Dr. T. A. 1). Forster, st Juba

WAVERLY HOTEL, NEWCASTLE,
.jUT Will remain in Nrwunutle until 1st of Decem

ber, when he hit ends visiting ІШІтгеї, Dalimusie, 
"hud Campbe.lv>n^  /

!» rîuoïlL■plemU-l Steamship* 
nw«vbvy SATURDAY

new and 
lor GIohrow every tiATURDта

CALiroRNIA....
UTOPIA..................

bOUVIA...............
ELYSIA..................
VTuKEIA.......
ETHIOPIA..........................JAN. 2nd. и

CALIFORNIA...........

G.4B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY at LAW, Fivui Social to Tclerpyifdi.

Ottawa Nov. 20th.—The statement of 
the Treasurer of Ontario shows tiiat lie hue 
in the public funds an actual surplus of 
assets uver liabilities uoaviy six million 
dollaio t a sum of money actually in n 
[Misitioif to be reeHeisd tf ‘mjnimt 4?y tire 
country, aiul which may well enable Gov
ernment to assoit Iliac there is scarcely a 
possibility of a Provincial tax gatherer 
being met with in Ontario in the omise of 
the present generation.

From .sytecial to Усп'и.
Ottawa Nov. ‘ 21.—In tho Kingston 

election case, Sir John A Macdonald's 
election was to-day declared void, but 
he is not tlisqualiricd. The respondent 
pays all costs.

A cable despatch from London, this 
morning, announces that in the Guibord 
case the appeal was allowed and the burial 
ordered in lihly grounds, 
except recusation of Judges. Guibord is en
titled to ecclesiastical ceremonies, His 
lioxly, it will Ію ronxcmljcred, was refused 
burial in a Catholic consecrated ce: ne try і
at Montreal on account of cxcomunica- j simply suggest that he excludes advertise- 
tion by a Catholic Bishop for being a mom- ! meats from the second pa це, or at least 
ber of the Montreal Canadian Institute, 
which his Lordship considered an immoral 
institution. Tiie matter was subsequent
ly placed in tho Courts for settlement, and 

the above re-

.... Nov. 26th.

........D*> iff і
...t« 12TH.

The St. Lawrence Advance.—Tlie first 
number of this new papier, pul dished in 
Chatham, N. B., by Mr. D. G. S nith, has 
come to baud. If a» newspaper eau роя- 
лЩ b« buppiirtod aij Chatham and there 
is every reason why tlie people should be 
able to support one—the “ Advance” is 
sure of a long life. It is well ti led with 
reading matter, its selections are unmis
takably good, its local matter wel. written, 
and it is printed well, on good pajier ; and 
if it does not succeed, there will be great 
reason for surprise. Our friend Smith 
starts on an 4c va ted platform, ami intends 
that his paper, shall lie free from ill politi
cal sins and untrammelled by party biasses ; 
aiming at the promotion of toleration aud 
unity, and the advancement of the well
being of the people. May the “ Advance” 
bo a Methuselah among papers is our wish 
for our friend Smith, to whom we would

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.
Chatham n. b.n .. " 18th.

rte'
I3L OFFICE—Over tlie Bank of Montreal 

September let. 1874.
-
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Xi 8th.

JOHN M'CURDY, M. 0. ■* ktu.UTOPLV. 
BOUVIA •• 23rd,

ttuiRat»'* to Liu-rpoul tiie name ss to Qlongnw, 
xting to pssw ngisre ьп vpiwrtunlty to visit 

і w without oxira є barges and resum| the Juur-
stfoi 
Gliuv'xv 
buy at piPhysician and Surgeon,

PASBAGB RATES. 
cabin—payable in gold.

To or /row. Single tieJxU. Ret**k do

“с£Кі^гі1.Т > v. «то «.о, mm
London,.......................................67 " 77 IU ” 14*x
Paris,............................................66 " 85 130 11 V*!

Children between 2 and i2 yx-ura, half-tore ; under 
2 years, free.

CHATHAM N. R.

jwith all costs,

Ш,
щШ
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Council made

PTSr.RAO*—PAYAOUI IK CVRRFNCV 
To ot from OliVlgow, Lotvinttdnrry 
Uvri i>ool. tjnoensfowu vr Dublin,
London, Cnrdiff or Bvietol,............

nrg, Ho\-re, AiUwrrp.or Rnttenlam. - • • _ 
Gothenburg. Christiana, Coi»enliav*vn. iMi-ie,

Breman or Mauhtdm,.............................. -, • * * 26
of ago, half-tore ;

ItmtRMKM.Vnî, #10 EXTRA.

Drafts at lowrat rates payable at any pb№s tn the
Cnilwl Кіпріот.

For torther infoiiuation apply in
Now York to..................tle.NDBR-iox Brotb.,

7-Bowltne Qreda.^ ••
St, John to..................... -Scakmom. Bros -

Sinyth Street '
Halifax, to - -.................T. A. S. DtWour 4ьо»,

Water BXrwet 
Or lu Chatham, to - - D. a SMITH.

St. Lawrknck Advancs nuildiug

Щ towards Manitoba were not generally or Belfttât - • #18EXECUTOR’S NOTICE./ from the first column.
The officers of thu Hudson's Bay [Our friend Croskill, in onlcr to be con

sistent, should have removed tho:;c three 
a»lvertiscments from the sec»m«l pajc of the 
liettorter in which the above notice ap 
pears. —Ed. ]

We have notices in reserve which wc 
will give next week.

AT 0. 0. ERICSSON’S,
JEWELRY AND WATCH MAKER’S

Company, too, seem to have exerted them- A l.L iwraiuis having any Just claim against tlie tvs* 
JlXtate of tlm la*»' Jolts гітхратшєк of Chatham, 
Merchant, discasisl, ній rwpu'.stisl to retnlvr the 
some, duly *ttvbt»sl within three months front «late. 
nn«l all i>ersons owiitg th»* said Estate are request»*»! 
to шоки ImniLsUutti iw^vntvnt to the umleisdgnvsl.

ELIZA FITZPATRICK.

Executrix.
Clmtham 2 ml. Nowmdvr 1871

Children. I t.o 12 years 
Prviwld iufaut* #:l.

up|>wdcd to Engian^ with

There is great excitement in Montreal, 
Seminary in con.scptenee : aiul Father 
Rouisselot, the Cure, declares that he will 
go to jail before he will allow Guibord’a 
liody to be buried iu Cote Dca Neigea ! 
consecrated ground.

ESTABLISHMENT.
YOU Ç.YN BUY

j si.lengthened by the fact coming out in

WATCHES, 2-4CLOCKS A Good Hotel.—Tho .Sack ville lljnlercr
JEWELRY &C.

CHEAFtB ТИМ ЕЮТЕЯЕ Ш THE PR0W4CE.
s. u. m'culley.Toleiutios.—A cmTesp-mdent of tlie j very justly praises Вато.' Hotel, St. Joun

ns і model house for traveler.
I

Journal den Debate* sends to that journal 
a very touching story from the little town 
of Lahr. The writer says : “ A funeral 
which excited profound interest itook place 
in our industrious little town yesterday. 
It was that of an old couple who had lived 
most affectionately together for half a cen
tury. The wife died the day bot\»rc yes
terday, and then the huakvud in an agony 
of grief, throw himself on the Ixul to-press 
his lqis once more on hers. The slo ck 
was too great for him, aiul he was taken 
up lifeless. She was a fervent Catholic, 
he, a zealous Protestant. At the fune
ral the Roman Catholic priest and the Pro
testant pastor walked eide by side, and 
the presence of nearly, the wlmlo popula
tion proved their respect to the dei>arte«l 
ami their satisfaction at this indication of

Chatham Nov., 3 1871. 

Next iluor to the 8L Lawrence Advance office. 
3-52.

7-Г.5tVatchnmker and Jeweller.i'LANNELS.legally constituted. Therefore, although Province of New Brunswick, Г.

Nautical 
"r survey і uk In-

K-' stmhifllta VI-VU-
vutelv n-ieiinsl ,S; 

H® *u««»«i. vin-й.
liunu'lvraralcit by 
Fixed Transit In-

County (f Xovth umlrecland f-SS,

To THR SlIRRIFF OF THK COVNTN* ОГ NOR
TH VMHRU LAND, or any Constable 
within ваго County—Grmhtng :

Thomas Vanstone,
' CHATHAM,^ ^SlRAMICHI,

BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,
SEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Staunera and Vessels suplied on the 
ecniable Terms. Ice kept on haml , ніж» 
and Vegetables.

STAND,----WATER STREET

ANTI-RHEUMATIC,
ANTI-SCIATICA,

CLEEKHEATON,
ALABAMA MIXTURES, 

Saxony, Electoral, 
WELSH AMD IMITATION WELSH, 

Twilled Opera,

scans to lie civ*ugh of the element of doubt 
in the matter to warrant an appeal not for ea (Copy. )

WHEREAS, George Burchill and George 
A. Blair, Executors of the last Will aud * 
Testament of George J. Parker, late ofj 
Chatham, in the stud County, merchant^ 
deceased, have filed an account of llietP 
Administration ou the Estate of the said 
deceased, and have prayed that the same 
mav be passed and allowed,

Ÿou are therefore required to cite the 
Creditors and next of kin of the deceased, 
aiul all others interested in the said Ee- 
SMv, iw U4vt<e mu a tbuu > '■
Pro I uite, to be hold at my Office, in New
castle, in the said Connty, on Tuesday the 
Fifteenth day of December next, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to attend the pass
ing and allowing of the said Account of 
Administration on the said Estate,

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of the said Court this Twelfth 
day of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-four.

THOMSON,
Judge of Probates for said County.

(Sgd.) G. B. Fraser,
Registrar of Probates

for said County,

I
most 'rv.i- 

-, Potatoes
etnuiHMit, 
s. Rings, bieketn 
always vu liuiut

Ool«l, an«l Silver Wiiti-bes. Chain 
ami all other g»snls in that line 
Agent for.the. C’elvhratcit№

Elgin Watches.

Livery Stable. l<evx, «мпі nil <nnvr gra»n«onuie 
watches kept on hand or furuisheil on short imtivn.

AU i»artiva re»iulring a reliable .wfctvli for tlieir 
own us«* will liiui It to their advantage to give the 
subscriber a call

TWILLED AND PLAIN UN ON,

( F».*r I Allies’ aiul Chlhhvns ware )
tolemtioK

mbs Subscriber beers to announce 
XUWiehed a LIVKRY. STABLE

■WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

An Apostate.—A Catholic priest, of 
the diocese of Philadelphia, named Ger- 
demrnau, eloped with tlie organist of his 
church, a Protestant girl, whom he induced 
some time ago to leave the Protestant 
church, m which she played, by offering 
her. a higher salary. It is stilted that they 
got married, and they were alxmt to sail 
for Germany, where Bismarck would, per
haps, make so illustrious a convert to his 
principles а В shop, but it was clmrgwt 
that he had defrauded the church and a 
number of the poor parishioners to the ex
tent of SUl.OCO, aiul on this charge he w;vs 
arrestetl as he was on his way to the steam
er. He says that lie took but ЯЗООО with 
him. and that he thinks hiimolf entitled 
to tin» after ten years hard labour.—Free.

that he has pa
on his premises HEAVY TWILLED 8. U McCUM.KY, 

Chatham.
01 h of Nov. 1874.For Mini’s Drawers ) and a great variety ofLcndon, Nov. 14. Lay Days and Drmvrraor.—The fol

lowing may be inten sting to ship-masters 
and ship-owners :—
To da Editor tf the Mercantile and Shipping

C.ryPe.
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SWAISLAHO’S FASTCOLORED
PRINTED FLANNELS,

(L.8.)
but SiimiJ.And is pi4q*aredt«Гипркії Hist class outfits stshort 

notice and at reasonable rates. Portland Cement. 1“It is imiiortant for you to kuov and 
consi»lor this fact in collection with this | pression among iul classes.

SAM.
D. T. JOHNSBONF. 'i'llFOR

5-61 50 BBL3 BIST PORTLAND 
CEMENT.

WILL BE SOLD LOW.
J. R SNOWflAU.

question, whetheranj'thinglike the uu& u- | stone’s pamplileii is entitled “The Vatican
nums assent of the great btwy of the peopl. , і Decrees," It is a political expostulati» n, Sir,—A vessel of TOO t»as arrived here
ЖКГ» ІЙ и,Г=«. fumany=UI№ K«gU.I, ІШ.М fmm Queke vith » cn,, „.Meats, and her 

tion did not define the authorities of the Jivs to demonstrate, if iwsbil.de, h<»v, the і loa»Img aud diseliavgnig days were all u.n- 
PresidenL All we know is that In for* his obedience now required by the Pope can aumtxi in loading at Quebec, cvinse<piently 
election Judge Black actcnl :is (chairman, ^ j^eoncilcd with the integrity of their he** discharge here was under i.unurrage.

; -il OkgUmce. The Ch«ter p~vi.lv, lor 10 d.y, »n .le-

man or President. Now I a,dt you hud I It reLrs to his previous question, pro- тип age, at U10 per day. lue veswet 
Riel because lie was elected any того I pvundttl î.i Lis article on “ ititualisin and dischaTgccVon the sixth day at noun. 
poVer than Judge ГЛаек w'hr» presided prv- j i.itual,'’ in the L'onUmjiovary llevkw, actual*time employe»} thadiseharge

it’^who Lv« It'uMnm'-'ha I v,hcfcbvr a banaful of Ihe clergy are ur are 5j .Ь.уя. The merchant teM.-n jn.vnv'ot 
the people give it to hint or .lid the Uoa- j not engaged in nn utterly hopeless hud f,T ,Ц «lays, but the captiun ot the veaso*
vention give it to him 1 Was that Con- і visionary effort to В о: nan і xe the Church demands 6 іілуи' demmrage.
vetitum elected for the ]>mp«*.so of giving r.n,l people of England. In his magazine Yours, A...

юттіЛ-т ‘ïtf’Mr!" sinith'î a°"î | «tide Mr. tib.etoue .lcmbte.1 whether AU4*»s.fiofawxnÀXtiLiMltlos. 

ivae not that Convention calîo»! lor tlie pur- j e>uch a scheme had lwen jwssible at any Glasgow, Oct 26, 1STL
I Rise of seeing what would bv bcit for the piwc since the bloody reign of Mary, ;uM- rjh j!r3 |>c4.u cstabî’.shcii h: tlie tiup-'.rior

vourown mh^yoJuMÎ, if Kiel і inS tiiat \f k h:vl ^iblf in th^ Con Vs, when demurrage is stipulated for 
had the Jeiwer „f life and deatli in his seventcentu vr c|v,it<xnt!i eeu.ttr.es it at so orach per day, «m u°t by the hour, >4ccjrt . a memorandum of association
hands, who gave him ti«t t-wer. It he I wouhl still have lmoeuc unv.au.de ,u the tl,at a ,)аг4 „( a day counts as. whole day. ] f()l. tho ^„.„„ration of a Company, tn lie I ( late of Waverly House. !» І.*» >
had sueoeeilotlGovernor Mela\isn if that y:netecnth, when Rome has substituted „ , _, T_________ , . , .> n .. , , ! N. w.-.tsil»*
inferenue should be drawn—had he . , , . , . -----------------| stylvil “tic СапУр.» Bello Company, for |
more powertliau Governor: Mc’iavisli ; had ^,"1 * r U , U , , 1 - A cable telegram says :—“ The object of j the purjioso of improving the land and
he any more power than the wh.,:.. Of,ho H:cy » v.-dence at;;! e.mnge «<uth - tool- I romnUs ,rf the Island of Carnpo Bello,

liii.Ison's P^v ( vn/Tauv:; luid l.c lnore ; when she has r published an»t imraded luvI-'b 1 . . , . . . , .11 bin \power than the QuJvii LvreIfti.nl l.<* ili4.w < VuVV rustv too] she was fondly ! tain per:nir,rioii v pm-suo au mdcpenduu nnu the manufacture оПит н.і en .ill km.L
Ld tho. with l,jn. the Tight.». I™* to : tjlliu. j,, have * disused t when no one | eomvf, in ease the llntish tiuvemroent thenmn, w»t., such other thmgs os are m- 

; dioath any of .her Majtdy a sui.-jwis with- r . : should seek to restrict the liberty of .action : vi U nt to the attainment iff these objects,
1 .mt ~sA to low, civil m,d піГ.іІагу : If «u> «*<•»« »»er • „ ««». " ““ ’ LtUoü. . .. «y. They » .1. .xp.v- 1 wi :. a capital of on ■ n.iililm of dollar to •

,.f all this wa5 thattms ntrty l.i, moral aa.l mental frocV.m, an»l | u> u.e i-u ue w .ev g , , ........1i'.Lr*.nfn.u»d ,»:...eurent in th» , J.-, i„xa;,v duty at the «-«І - Vm tlart they.»*!, to nspe.-t he mvxVM »«*•• <m« thousand s. ..res of one

.-..utitry the Bie:.niu,;a.asthanhey shoul.l ' f ’ b.;,, v,!un she luu 1 the laws of bn.hutd, mu. esm.ot a. e. pt ,„o;mmd <Uia:-s e.vh : andtuat .he oprra-
vztvv it or. ae. ordui.r t*» îu’v. 1 tii. y * * * i f, i» ht чічї ruvh і-^uîati.im; as are Una»! to Coat;- ; tivM.. <n the Company s П bv earned vn

M. John B. . .0. à 1 Vo- І-. a -n of f.« ‘or you. v,,.uux П ...u-mted  ....... . tom.,ht a», , •« - , ' ia lL, ІЛаМ v( , ...про Bello.
Wea.c t,,Ml.vci.e.i tiit vitr-eesc- fjauui aneieut , maw' »•.•.. 4-

Ladios’ Wrappers, Dressing Gowns etc.
linsY.?, Tin* ab'.ve* hirhvlvs many vutiivly NKXV 

МЛКІ.Л, iuiiiHltiveil mr the* llisi liititi tiiin #ve-

Nov. 4th 1874.Just Landed,
EX., Stmr. “SIDOXIAX," L1VEUP00L

40 Ithds S<wtch Malt Whiskey,
60 Qr. Casks beoteli, do. <1<^

400 Cases 
200 do.

London, Paris and New York,
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON. -

David Dalling,
The T. B. Barker & Sons

HAVE JUST RECEIVEDSleigh & Cariiage Painter.
Scotch W hiskey (quarts, 

do. do. i'mts, Нчпяп Sign ralntlng aiul Jobbing ns usual t»> 
vtistmnmt. Vrompt attt*nti»>n anil M«H>KR, 
CHARGKS. .SA,.» .>f. .Inhu Street. 

f-dStoragr f»r Can iagi-s »»u

stillst. joe:n.

У iNisen IVrfUmt’U’, М'ЧЦ'Н, etc ;
00 dosons Lu bin's Gouuine IVrfumea ;
20 i*tts»*s (00 «I»*.) Finest Axle Grease ; 
ta» Uu 11-ls Mvlallli*. l'sluts, assorted colon; 

’s Wam*h’s Omgh llaisatn ; 
kiop s Fit kies, ba.mes, etii,

ЛТК

WAVERLY HOTEL., the Premises,Also Lauding direct from Domerara, 
40-Funuheous Rum (cStroug Proof),

Also Landing from Stmr. “Alps” L’pool 
150 Cases Dublin В Wiskey,
500 do. Ucunessy Brandy,
, 50 Qr. Casks do. «lo.

Daily Expeete»! by Ship “Camliria ” 
100 Cases Red Heart Rum,

Alsu

• - -MIRAMICHI, V. B.NKWCASTLR,- - - -The SL Andrew's Society of St. Johu is 
1.4x11 at the Victoria Hotel onі LONDON HOUSE,to give a 

Moutlay next.
V, |UVTuts H»csr Ins lately liren n*fiimi-dii*»l. au»l 

jiusslblv alT,illgi'4i:v:it uvi-i»- In ічік.ич* t!iv «■ 
of tr.tv»,b*r<

A number of gentlemen from Boston çq, MVKRYhTAlil.Ks.wmi «итп т ттомтик 
the office of the Provincial !

«•onifolt ALSO

Ill Sirov А Г. inpl-h* stork of Goods tn our Itfto 
fur thu Fall trail»*. Wliub'salc ami retail by

T. a BARKER à SONS,

КПГТКМШХ VTH, l>’74.

4TIONS. WH<i|.R8AT.F,
; KWIV lMvilllil»*nt, lv 

vvi, ?.i.Ionian, 
cti*.

LA.DIS8 Г>Т.їИ9В G-OOD3

-vxioHrsiüuvi ont,Vus- І ЛЖГЛЇіЖ І MARITIME bottling establishment
». I «=AD or «МІИ WHAM.-ST. JOHN, ». »,

CARRIAGE., ! , ANTHONY CAIN, Proprietor.
' Twtiwlv, Nesting, >*!, It alums, i’rev дп<1 Whiiu '

‘lotis, Prints, F> ! In ks. Dtitiitus, Ciuivus, Mbirl- 
tugs, FlannvVi, Ulank' iH, Cutlnu Warps, Lin» n ami 
VulV.n lV»g.' In unr R» a»iv-M:vl«* Vi» tliiivt Ware- 
liHiitisavill l. * fnmul a v;uiv*»l assorttm*nt. in style 
and finish aml prive f««r nil vlnss»**. Haiw-iilasliery . У 
and SiunllwiiTvs vompl' t»* in »*v« vy Mne Our Rnyef 1 
П'іипіпя for .1 linn*, and will !*»■ v n-liur N»*w tHmU* 4 
l »\ ev»*i*y si * tu.'i. DAN I l.L IhOli,

2 * hA>M John

OCR FALL IMPOR'l
пчиргіяе N»‘\v 
reived jn*r s!»*aiui *s Ту. inn, 
Hibernian, \s\vria. Ih'la, Tin

riu:Mlsi> »have tllexl in « Sol Ills
Tv.•ALEX STEWA1T. aim-’'

Pi-opri *t«>r 
, . H 7:i

2 1-3-65

In

By British Queen :
300 Cases Brandy,

25 llhds. «hi,
, 40 Qr. Casks <lo.
300 Cases Lass's* Eottlcsl «Me.

JOHN itor.N, 
Dirixt імроіп ;:n

l.'lUed, K,«;lal nu, Uliott giv.n Ul t««Mr eewltl 
in n ».f those t.oxsls, na txi quality, 4c., ami v*vke»l 

"',hl ',,lrr hi Parrels ami tVxea. LMcr muvh - 
than ini|s»rt's| Ale and hirter in glass B»it- 

U«s|i;laites .Uwax» on hand, ті»; BuUlwl 
«wksnivJ V'ipwnh s pfalu my\

Mb'lsjh Pnîntii'.RlAr.
will Іч* jH*rf»»niu*»| in

>tx i«*. mvl reason я hh* rt’.»*«*
> ’J» iP at th»* lo ad of I’virv T.an»liug Vhalhani

AUX lHil$lN8n>

first » lass\r1 <• h h»* vu ;*atit»4*s} tne inciuimg
і were t«* carry «-її І м

I
12 & 1-ї Water St. Zi 35 Prince Wm. St. : !
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